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NAACP SETS MAJOR BAT-
TLE AGAINST REPUBLI-

CAN AGENDA
NEW YORK, N.Y. With a

new leader in charge, the
NAACP announced lastweek
that it is planninga major cam-

paign againstefforts by the
Republicanparty to roll back
civil rights gainsand reduce fed-

eral social programs.The orga-

nization's recentlyelectedchair-

woman Myrlie Evers-Willia-

said, "T am frightened, we are
frightened,by what we see hap
pening with this 104th
Congress' She explained,
'Thereseemsto be an attemptto
roll back the gains we (blacks)
have made." Evers-Willia-

was referring to the new
Republican-dominate- d Congress
which has vowed to eliminatea
,widerangeof social programs
and has begun attacks on civil
rights gains such as affirmative
action programs.Evers-Willia-

is the widow of the slain civil
rights leaderMedgar Evers who
was assassinatedin 1963. Her
election last weekendappeared
to put new life into the nation's
oldest and largest civil rights
organization. In recentyears,the
organization'seffectivenesshas

..been questioned because01

infighting and major financial
problems. However, Evers--

Williams saybfthe NAACP.
"Our voice will becomeincreas-

ingly loud. This is a new time, a
fresh start."
SCIENTISTS WARN POOR

SCIENCE COULD
INCREASE RACISM

Cite ControversialBell Curve
Book

ATLANTA, GA. A panelof
scientists and historians meeting
last week in Atlanta, Ga. warned
that biasedscientific research
and the public's we- - k under-
standing of genetics could fuel a
new wave of racism andpreju-

dice in America in which
minorities would be blamedfor
society's ills and discriminated
againstby a host of new restrict-

ed laws. GeneticistDouglas
Wahlstentold the annualgather-

ing of the American Association
for the Advancementof Science,

"If we keepgoing down the path
we are going down now, tr:s
open.6 the possibility of all kinds
of abuses."The scientists and
historianswere particularly
upset by the mediaexposure
given to last year'sbest selling
book-- The Bell Curve. In the
book, authors Charles Murray
and the late Richard Herrnstein
to make theclaim that blacksare
intellectually inferior to whites.
The significance of the bookwas
increased when it was learned
that Murray has advised the
Republicanparty in the areasof
social policy, especiallywelfare
reform. The panelists concluded
that ah analysis of geneticmake-

up of people from all over the
world offers no support for the
idea that some racesart? inher-

ently smarterthanothers.
TWO BLACKS SEEK

LOUISIANA GOVERNOR-
SHIP

NEW ORLEANS, LA.- - Two
blacks have announcedtheir
Litej)tiois to run for governorof
Louisiana,Blacks account for
nearly 30 percentof the fate's
registered voter?.The recem
announcements cme from
CongressmenWilliam Jeffertos
and Cleo Held. Jefuarwnis '
and Fields is 32. Both are
Democrats. Observersbelieve
SmJeJBMM andFieldswill

Talkin
Have you ever wondered how many other

people had similar doubtsns you had about
those people who were in leadership io'es
during the Civil Rights strugglebut were
known to be "sleepingwhite?" Nowadayswe
have a new type of leaderwhose overall alle-

giance to the cause could also be called into
question.In the 1990s,how often do we hear,
or read about,community leaders andheads
of national organizationswho are stressing
the importance of Africun-America- ns sup-

porting our own businesses andspendingdol-

lars in our own community?
It has become the fashionablething to do

and just as if they were all reading from the
samu sheet of paper, these"leaders" have
appointedthemselvesas uie voices to remind
us of the billions of dollars that leave our
communities each year. Wehear local and
national loaders, and even soma membersof
the cloth who preach from their pulpits, talk
about theneedfor blacks to initiate economic
development with our dollars. And surely,
theseconceptsmake sense.As merrfbers of
the listening, and reading, audiencewe all
nod our headsin agreementknowing that if
we are to advanceeconomically we need to
stop spendingour dollars with those "other
folks."

BMiror TlmiiPii

FormerPrincipalSpeaksin Iowa
Virgil Johnson,retired Dunbar-Strugg- s

principal and recent inductee
into the West Texas Buddy Holly
"Walk of Fame,"was guest speakerat

histoiical Simpson College in
Indianola, Iowa March 3rd, 4th, and
5th. H was invited to join a forum of
guest speakersfor the college by Dr
StanMalles,assistantprofessorof edu-

cation at Simpson Coliege.Johnson
spokeon his yearsas a member of The
Velvets, his experiencesas a school
adminibtrator, and hisgrowing up as
an African-America- n in Texas.

Johnson said that he enjoyed
immensely his visit to Simpson
College and that his appearancethere
could pe an openingfor other endeav-

ors in the area and the college. He
went on to say, "I did not know that
SimpsonCollege wac the first college
to accept Dr. GeorgeWashington
Carverasa student. 'i he science build-

ing bearshis nameas a retult of his
discoveries and attending there in
1890-9- 1, and I felt uite honor to
havebeeninvited."
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SackSpeii
by William Reed

But even as we pray togetherand collec-

tively petition the governmentfor an eebnom-i-c

windfall, isn't it time to take a serious look
at, first of all ourselves, and then these same
leaders, to see whereeach of us are actually
spending While we collectively the many of these

Clarence Thomasabout his "sleep
ing white," think about how similar our
actions are when it comesto what we do with
our money. For all of us "Black to thobone"
activists, here some relevantpoints to4hjnk
on:

If you belongto a church, civic, social or
community-base-d organization, when that
organizationneeds goodsof services, where
do they spent their bucks?Does the organiza-
tion or church recirculatedollars for needed
goods andorservicesamong the members
who own and operatebusinesses?When the
organizationor church hasmeetings,recap-

tions or Specialevents, whereare theseevents
held?

How many times have you an
eventsponsoredby an African-American-orient- ed

group or organizationand the eventwas
held at a white-owne- d establishment? Do you
think to ask themif they had made any
attempt to seek out a black-owne- d business,
venueor catererfor the event?
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''Have you checkedout the numerous
bAck-owne- d businesseswho reapedfinancial
benefits from set-asi-de contractsand whether
they've fulfilled the capital chain's require-
ments to recirculatedollars they madeback

our dollars? Alnto How

attended

businesseshave actually remained and hired
peopleih the community?After being black
to get the set-asi-de contract, how many of
these businessespurchase their materials
from other African-American-own- ed busi-

nessesand utilize black consultants?After
claiming to be "disadvantagedbusinesses"to
get contracts for themselveshow many of
these firmshave turned around andput
money up to sponsorevents, sports teams,
uniforms andor scholarships for youg peo-

ple from realdisadvantagedcommunities?
And on a personal level, where do you

bank andor keep your own money?Where
do you shopfor your own shoes,cars, clothes
c booze? Do you make it a point to buy
someitem and'or servicesfrom someblack
businesson a regularbasis?Haveyou made it
a regularprocess that you write a checkeach
year to pay dues to groups such as the
NAACP, Urban League,or do you, at least,
volunteer four to eight hours a week to help
such groupswith their community-oriente- d
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NO LONGER "BUSINESS AS USUAL"-'T- .S. Departmentof Health
and Human Services (HHS) SecretaryDonna E. Shalalademonstrates
how thedepartmentib pro-active- ly doing more with less.The lists Shalala
is holding showJiow; the HHS 1996 budget consolidates 108 Public
Health Serviceactivities into 16 "performancepartnerships"by turning
the responsibilities d'ver to the State and local levels where the services
are provided and holding them accountableto high performancestan-

dards. "The Federalgovernment must be tough, disciplined, and respon-

sive to the Americanpublic in determiningwhat our role should be," said
Shalala. "We must learn to do more with less, and we mustbe absolutely
committed to holding all of our programsup to scrutiny to make sure they
aregiving the American peoplethe maximum returnfor their investment."
Shalalamade her remarks during a press confere' e this week in
Washington,D.C., announcingthe department's1996 begetproposal.
Official HHS photo by Ghris Smith.

AllegedDrugDealersBusted!
Here are ten photos of alleged drugs dealerswho were b. stedFriday February 10, 1995 at various locations in

Lubbockand surrounding areas.
In keeping wHh our commitment,we will continue to show the facesof those who take advantaget f ouj young

people. More next week!
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ChadMcCuIlougr. Rosindo Martinez
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community?

white
programs?And what vould you do if a black
groupcameto you to assistin the funding of
a businessto serviceinnercity communities?

Until each of us takesa seriouslook at the
types of dysfunctionalbehaviorwe individu-
ally, and collectively, exhibit in a capitalistic
society we will all continue to suffer from
benign neglect from a general society that
can't understandsuch self-defeati-ng actions.
From the church's collocUcftf pinto to the

"funds collected and spentby organisations,
we all need to understandthgi thV first law of
survival is and.topreservo
requiresself-he-ip through me scratchingyour
back, andyou mine. Blaming othfti forlhoir
racism,and for our race'sdilemma ftttjp Bol

low when we ontinue to do thinjjfr tHfcffrre

exactlybppositeto the basicsof capitalistic
society. Other groups focus on supporting-thei- r

own families and hiring and spending
among their own. Remember,at least OJV
nevermade any statementscontrary to where
hewascoming from in his quest for compan-

ionship. We too should also be very clear in
what we are doing. If you don't believe that
blacks are capable of providing you goods
and servicesthen say it outright and stop act-

ing like a thief in the night, talkin' blackyet
spendingwhite.

MoreAlleged
Deadbeat
Parents

With all theattention focused on welfare
reform, the focus is if you get children you
take c,arefJJuWndsumpjy the
below-liste- d parentsfalcd" to show up for
their hearingson their payme .t arrange-
ments for child support. The photos of the
alleged deadbeatparents that are on record
at the Sheriffsoffice are shown. The pho-

tos of the parentsnot on file will not be
shown.

On file are: Malcolm Upton, Darrell
Wh;te, Christopher Sims, RussellColeman
and AlbertJosey Jr.

The no-sho- for the hearingson pay-

ment arrangementsmake this a writ of
capias through the State Attorney
General's OffictChild Support Division.

Malcolm Upton

Darrell White
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Christopher Sin.3 Rut ell Coleman Albert JoseyJr.

AmericanCancerSociety
to OpenCommunity

ResourceCenter
To provide medically underserved populations with improved

access ? cancerrelatedservices,the Lubbock Unit of the merica
Cancer Society announcesthe gran i opening of their Community
ResourceCenter.

Located in the Community Health Center of Lubbock at 1318

Broadway, the Community ResourceCenter had e a jpuul opening
and ribbon cuttingceremonyon Wednesday,March 1, at 10:30 am.

The Community ResourceCenter will provideprogramsand infor-

mation regardingcancerprevention and early detection. Resources
will be provided to meet the social, economic, psychological, and

home careneedsof cancerpatients and their families.

The CommunityResourceCenter possiblethroughthesupportof
St. Mary Community Outreach, the Community Health Center of
Lubbock,and a gift front theestateof Florrie S. Dupre.

Lubbock City Touncil members will be presentat the grand open-

ing ceremony.Also, Dr. Grant Taylor, a Lubbtf& oncologist instru-

mental hi hslpingcreatethe Community ResourceCenter,will be rec-

ognizedai the cevimoy.
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Serviceslast Sunday at (he New
Hope Baptist Church, where Rev.
Billy R. Moton is pastor, were
vjent.

Sunday School beganat 9:30 a.m.
with Supt. Thelma Brown at her
postof duty andpresiding. Opening
song was "Near The Cross."Prayer
wasgiven by Supt. Brown. Another
song, "I Have Decided to Follow
Jesus," was sung. All classes
marchedto thoir various classesfor
learningfor thirty minutes.

The classes reassembledto the
church auditorium singing "Since
JesusCameInto My Heart." High
points of the lesson were given by
Adult ClassNo. 1 with Brother
High and Brother Swain making
comments.It was ve--y well done.

An invitation to discipleshipvas
extendedby PastorMoton.

Our Sunday School
acl nowledgedthe studentswho
were on the honor roll for the past
six weeks of work. There were
several who made this list. We
encouragethem to continue the
good work.

The secretary's report: Senior
Class retained,the offering banner
and they won . the attendance
banner.

Sister Joan Y. Ervin was absent
last Sunday for Sunday School. Her
class missed ner. She was ill. Our
prayers go out to her. Hope a
speedyrecovery for her.

The 10:45 a.m. devotional
services were led by Sister Kelly

.... hasa New Attitude

rnd Brother Oivens.
The Male Chorus marchedin the

proces tonal singing, "Giv Glory
to God." Alur prayer was offered
by Brother Harry SMkley, Jr. A
song, "Where Could I Go?" was
sung. Scripture was read by Sister
Dorothy Kinner. Her scripture was I
Corinthians-JJLEray-

cr was givn by
Brother Barrow. A song, "He'll
Give You Power,"vassung.

Responsivereading was led by
Sister Tharrington. with the
congregationstanding. The morning
hymn was "On Jordan'sStormy
Bank I Stand." Pastoral
observationswere given by Pastor
Moton. He told the congregationhe
hopes that prayer meeting is on
their minds every Wednesday
eveningat 7:00 p.m. Another song,
'Two Wings to Veil My Face,"was
sung.

After the singing of the hymn of
preparation,"There's A Fountain,"
PastorMoton broughtthe sermonof
the hour. His subject was "Don't
Let Life's CircumstancesGet You
down." His scripture text was I

Chronicles 4:9-1-0. It was a
wonderful message.

Invitation to discipleship was
extendedand one camefor prayer.
Prayerdoeschangethings.

Easter Sunrise Serviceswill be
held at New Hope at 5:30 a.m.
Easter Sunday morning, with
specialguestsbeing members of the
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church
and Mount Gilead Baptist Church.
Breakfastwill be servedfollowing
the services.

Rememberthe sick and shut-in- s

of the community as well as our
bereavedfamilies in your prayers.
You know, if the Lord isn't calling
them home, they are getting shot
down like birds. Shame, shame,
shameH

ParjtewayManor CareCenter
hW oTTLC for cK&miiy9 !

Come andseepurr --

Clean, safe environment
Competent, friendly staff

Quality nursingcare

Hi '

BrendaS! Ayres
New Administrator

1 14 Cherry

Lubb.ck.TX 79403 (806)765-860-8

Love Enoughto Care
"Love Enoughto Care"is a

workshopdesignedtcrirelp us
identify with problemsthit the
churchesin cur community are
facedwith, like teenpregnancy,

singleparentingandthe lack of a
healthyAfrican-Americ-an

community.
In this workshopwe will give

informative informationregarding
our community'sproblemsand

exploresolutionsandresourcesto
helpsolvetheseproblems.There
"Will be discussiongroupsfor
teens,sing!eparentsandwomen

' over40.
God commandsus to love one

another andlet our love showin
actionto preventtheseproblems

in our community.
Love Enoughto Care

announcementsarrived atyour
churchlastweek.This Saturdayis
theworkshopat 2001 Birch Ave. in
the 20th & Birch Churchof Christ

Bldg. at 2:00p,m.
Mgiemfo pleaseenE
JE?sHenderson

EH
simply split the black ..e and allow two white candidatesto mr.ke

the November runoff. Louisiana has not had a black governor in the
20th century.But it did briefly have a blue governor following slav ry
when P.B.S. Pinchbackservedduring the Reconstructionperiod.

BLACK "WEALTH BUILDING CONFERENCE SET FUR
ATLANTA

ATLANTA. GA. "Economic empowerment through business
ownershipand incomeenhancementis our goal." Those were those
words lart week of JamesW. Nathan announcing a black wealth
building conferenceset for Atlanta, Ga. on Saturday,March 4. The
day-lon- eventpremisesto show blacks how to increase their family
incomesand provide help and financial resourcesfor starting home-base-d

ancLshiall busirtSsses.Topics range from real estatepurchasesto
multi-lev- el marketingto investmentopportunities.The wealth building
seminar "re sponsoredaroundthe nation by the Washington,D.C.-base- d

economicempowermentgroup known as the Better Life Club.
The Atlanta conferencewiil take place at the black-own-ed Barclay
Hotel. For additional information and registration mnterial about the
Atlanta and otffer upcoming wealth conferencescan be gotten by
calling 1 --800.748-1821.

RUTGERS REFUSESTO FIRE PRESIDENT FORRACIST

w REMARKS
NEWARK, N.J. (Board of Governors has rejected attempts by

blackjstudentsto haveuniversity presidentFrancisL. Lawrenceousted.
The studentswere outragedby remarks madeby Lawrence in which he
suggestedthat blacks were genetically less intelligent thaTrwhites.
Answering a reporter'squestion, Lawrence said,"disadvantaged
students scorepoorly on a standardized tests becauseof their genetic,
hereditybackground."The remark promptedwide scale campus
protests. But Lawrence apologized and the benrd accepted it. The
board hasonly one black member. Lawrencealso promised to work
with a! studentsto overcomedivisions causedby hs remarks. But
black studentleaderspromised continued disruption of university
activities until Lawrence is TuxA.

Everybody's
Birthday Party
A birthday party for everybody?It's a

fun affair where everyone present
celebrateshis or herbirthday.

Lubbock Alumnae Chapter, Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority presents
"Everybody's Birthday Party," from
7:00 to 9:00 p.m., on Saturday,April 8th
at Mae SimmonsCommunity Center.
Won't you join us in celebratingthis
Birthday Bash? For tickets to this event
contact members of, the sorority or call
763-354- 5.
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"Would You Like To Save$7.00
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BEGINS CRIMINAL PROBE OF
RON BROWN

DC Spurred in part b party
the justice last week that i i.

beginning a criminal into the business of the
nation's first black of Ron Brown.

have beeii looking into Brown's business with
D.C. businesswoman NolandaHill for morethan a yenr.

The arc mt abouthow Brcwn made
from a company in which he no money.
Brown maintains he hasdone,nothingwrong and PresidentClinton last
week his oniiiiued support for the embattled
secretary.
INTERNATIONAL BEAUTY gj&PJtfnTION SEEKS BLACK

v,
WASHINGTON.D.C. The Miss World Beauty&

Pageanthas chosen D.C. as the location for its 1995
beauty and talent are

contestantsfor the October
which is to feature young from 50 U.S. cities and at
least 20 foreign The top prize a $10,000 cash

Intores'edyoung ladies can ieceive and
by Miss Black World, P.O. Box 65001, D.C,
20035.

COLIN TO APPEAL
NEW YORK, N. Y Colin the black man found guilty of

killing six people during spree on crowded New York
train said lastweek that he will his recent
The was guilty in the of

six nonbiacksand of trying to 19 otherson ihe Long Island Rail
Road during the Dec. 1993 uimself in
court but bs to famedcivil rights lawyerWilliam unstler to
handle his appeal.
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MM
working one on onewith in readingand

math at GeorgeWoods Centei.

A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,

, In Texas,eligible low-inco- me householdscan
a on basic telephone from

SouthwesternBell Telephone. an
of more than

Tf your income is ator below the federal
level or if you arecurrently receivingbenefitsunder

.r certain FederalAssistancePrograms,you may
v, for theLifeline Telelphone

It's easyto apply for this money-savin-g

call theSouthwesternBell Telephone
today at to find .

more

" - SouthwesternBeES Telephone
- "The One to Call On".

raetictlonsapply. call usfrom 9;30 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. at the abovetelephonenumber to seeif you qualify.

Jamison's"The Caring-Professionals-
"

Available you 'Twenty-Fou-r a
SevenDaysa Week"

Fact Are:
Prfrj?ffy4Jurartcc; written

"ATOfcAL can "ANY
FUNERAL HQM5" "YOUR CHOICE in
''ANYWHERE USA" "NO" penalty

Pre-Nee- d Policy aru "YOU"
TOUCY W OWNERSHIP"
"FUNERAL HQMS."

and us presentcoveragewith
ypu-.witl- i

iQwietbcet
The hAgbait level oMr'sfftctlpr.. Michael Brock,

4SfefJ,!torMortician

Hojr.e
Main Llfbhock, Text

1 .. ... .L.. ...

DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON Republican
activists, Departmentannounced

investigation dealings
Secretary Commerce Congressional

Republicans dealings
Washington,

Republicans concerned $400,000
invested

announced

WOMEN
Black Modeling

Washington,
international competition. Pageantorganizers
currently acceptingqualified competition

expected ladies
countries.' includes

award. information materials
writing Washington,

FERGUSON GUILTY VERDICT
Ferguson

shootinj; a
commuter appeal
conviction. Jamaican immigrant found

kil.
7 incident. represented

turned

SOU

Deltas students
Community

With You Can!

save
$7.00 month service

That's annual
savings $80.00.

poverty

qualify Discount Service.

program.
Please
BusinessOffice 1(800) 244-599- 3

details

Ploa$e

policies
HOME

provide

Jamison.Funeral
Vmn. 80676-70:- 8

JUSTICE

Commerce

Ferguson

Mattie McKinney, President
LubbockAlumnaeChapter

Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc.
A Public ServiceSorority

WE'LL RESERVE

WHILE YOU SERVE
m THE ARMY.

UndertheArmy's Con-

currentAdmissions
Program(CONAP),you
couldenlist in theArmy and
dsoenioll in your choice
of more than775 colleges
and universities,if you meet
admissionsstandards.

You mightevenstart
to earncreditswhile you're
still in theArmy.

And whenyou leave,
you moveright into the
collegespotthat'sbeen
reservedfor you with
asmuchas$30,000earned
for collegeexpensesif "

you'vequalified for the
Montgomery GI Bill Plus
theArmy CollegeFund.

Ask your Army
Recruiterfor complete
information,including a list
of CONAPschools.

791-444- 5

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU AN BE.

We are proud to announce
the formal GrandOpening

of ourwonderful,new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TheBe$t Western
LubbockRegency

Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executiverooms

rree local phonecalk

Fully iiqu.pped fltnm room

Freeairport shuttleservice

Introductoryoffer '39-O-

mktrgimt room mui
brmfytf't for two.

You'tl fHy thecbjgfge.
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Rev. Leon Sullivan Leads"The ReturnHome" ModernDay 'Back To A lam W. Wett

anorO By William Reed,NNPA Director of Communications Student
March
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1995
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Our electric rafes gone down by

21

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

sI,? 7 AifrisMcan-America- n Nadormi Students'SupportCouncil

I?"". T inSt "d hibh Sch,S; thc African Dusine" Support CommUtee,

S.. nn,i in
f bU,ne" community-- is wh,ch 1,RS Initiated new plants at.d factories for aim, .ranufcc--
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f T" .f Afncan-Anien- s torepnr-- tional systems there; and other., such as, a bulking and intema--trek slavery thein Americans. tional fellows program.

in, Summit is a movement Dr. Sullivan. nc m'in,Pfr i d. .uaui .-i- -.j .
Sullivan started in 1991 to assist in the developmentof Sub
SaharanAfrica and to facilitate HnkaEos between Afrinn
Americans, and other friends of Africa in the U.S., with the
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r. '"JUZ " anu wus miona' t0 tor South African businc ses,says that theMay 1 - 5, 1995ed by over participants The secondsummit was held in SummonDakar will bring together AfricanLibreville, Gabon , 1993 with 4,000 attendees, including U.S. and African-America- n leaders with rep, sentaTon
from over 48mayors representativesfrom corporations,civil rights

African headsof state and fom.er Virginia GovernorL. Douglas PreLNelson Mandela"Sullivf n told
lead BlSSl!Wilder. I Mtt nvnrnll nitrrtnen nf lUa ....m.;i. .1 1 n..,.(iu.jvov vi uiv, auiiuiiua i iu ucvdwp IiriK- -

ages betweenblacks and seek solutions Which will be of benefit
toward the future of Africa. Africa is the planet'smost bountiful
continent.

Tuskegee,Alabama's mayor, Johnny Ford, one of the
Summit's organizers,says, "Results from past Summits have
causeda new awarenessof the importance of Sub-Sahan- an

Africa in America." "For those people who voiced concern
about South Africa and the future of that continent, this is the
best way that they can, not only get involved directly, but see
someof the most beautiful land and people in the world," is
what Ford told the Board of Directors of the National
Newspaper Publishers Association (NNPA). At their Mid. .,n m the NNPA (also fdnVDsutnrr, group ,eaves n

in for their 6, 1995. "A in

SZSSTa! state. . For tolLJLt a

past
African-African-Ammc- an

ments A with World Bank it Office at 1

While everything just keepsgoing up,
ekecrric ratesKeep going down!
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Aincan-African-Aiic- an

WOMEN

SBF I'm 10, 5'4". with medium brown skin,
reddish brown hair & dark brown eyos. I'm
nice,sweet,loving, affectionate,respjctful,
open minded, honest,strong wilier), ma-
ture, responsible & spontaneous. I like to
havo fun. I'm looking for a friendshipbefore
a relationship. I'm looking lor a single man
18-2- 5 wholsa &

drug free. Call Ext'40340 '
SENSITIVE

OF I'm 5'6", 1 20lbs.,with long goldenbrown
hair& darkbrown eyes.I don'tsmoke,drink
ordo drug3.I'm sensitive outgoing,roman-
tic, poetic & fun loving. I'm old fashioned &
liko old fashioned movies. Call Ext. 47204

FULL OF ENERGY
SF 35. I'm looking for a Black mala33-4-

who is fun, full of energy & independent,
with agoodsenseof humor.Call Ext. 47708

LIKES FISHING
DWF 56. 1 would like to meet a male com-
panion 45-7-0, to go out onthe town with. I

like fishing & country music. If you feel like
you could keep up with me, please re
spond. Call Ext. 46750

VALUES & MORALS
SFI'm 5'6", 1 20lbs.,with longgoldenbrown
hair & brown eyes. ! drink, smoke or
do drugs. I'm interested in getting to kno.

of yo1-
- out there who are 18-3- 3. not

& notondrugs. I'm interested in
anyonewh sinto hunting.I'm asmall town
girl with values & morals. Call Ext. 47208

ATTRACTIVE
SF Lookingforsomeonewho wantsto have
fun. I'm young S attractive,havelong black
hair, dark brown eyes.Looking for some-
one who Is between the ages of
18-2- 3, preferably handsome. Please
Call Ext. 46781

WORLD TRAVELER
SFLooking for some kind of wi d traveler
& evenII all you canafford is a
cupof coffee & goodworld travel talk. I hope
to talk to you. Call Ext. 63938

SERIOUS
SBF20, tall, slightly full figured. Lookingto

anice gentleman who is betweenthe
agesof shouldbeserious minded.
I am looking for aserious friendship possi-
bly leading to a serious relationship. He
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext 48476

QUIET
SBF I'm looking for ayoung man between
35-4-0, who enjoys spotts,dining out, quiet
evenings athome& long walks the
park. I'm 35 & have two teenagesons.
Call Ext. 47114

SEEKS 18-2- 6 YEAR OLD
SF 18, 5'5, nice. Looking for
someonethat is 511, self employed, a
Christian with no children. Ages 18-2- 6.

PleaseCall Ext. 46347
GREAT TIME

SF Petite, brown hatr, blue eyes. Looking
for amanthat want to90out & haveagreat
time. Call Ex . 16983

SPHND TOGbTHBR
SF5',HOtbs smatlbuitd, brown hair,blue
eyes,attractive. Looking for a single man
that wantssomeone tocome home to at
night. I Ike someonewho likes to ourtupon
the couch & watch t.v. or juat spendome
together. I alsoHka aguywho likes to go out
once in awhite. CaNlxt. 16666

SWEET
SF 1 9,5'4", mediumbrownskin,dark brown
eyes, attending college. I'm fun loving,
sweet, open minded, honest, respectful,

& mature. I like ot have fun
I hnve no kids. Looking wr afriendship first
'ooking for a young single man 19-2- 6.

Race or religion is not important. Please
ctf Ext. 46630

LOVBS GETTING ROSSS
SF5"2, blueays,brown hair,easygoing.
I would really Ate to anice parsonto
hang 1 t wrtn. I Hke candies& firsplaoes.
My 3 qualifications are: I Hke to be given
ro&w, 1 love a man who wtt) kiss my hand
and I leva amanwhowi opendoors lor me.
CaN Ext 47674

SMALL TOWN OWL
SF llnffir. 120Km., with
heir & dark brov 1 eyas. I Jont smoke,
doing drug & amnot interested in barsor
duta. Cm looking for someone between

k, be t f witi. '"no
loves animaL . oompx,yt simpL i. a
smafl town okl. CaN Ext 472A6

VERY INTIUJOBNT
9BF 18, S'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brown eyes. SWng frisndsHf or

fm vary i'iteige, atronn
wWsd & Rks to havefun. Looking tor some-
one who Is between 18-2- who is njos.
swsaL loving,sinosif,wKJtesi 4, oontidor- -

MMa.siihagssaftJBg,MtW
We" & sJbm wVetf. Rao urJwpwtant
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nation's first successfulmulti-millio- n dollar black economic
boycott in that city againstTnstycakeand as a memberof the
Boan? of lectorsof General Motors authored the Sullivan
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'At thc Third African-African-America- n Summit, attendeesand
participantsWill be given the opportunity to observeand take
ptfrt in for the developmentof Africa in a way never
heretoforepossible."

Mayor Ford says, "Our in Dakar are intended to
awaken the of America and the whole world to
importance to the needs and potentialof Africa." He has invited
the general public and specialistsin: Businessheathcare; edu-
cation; women'sissues;youth concerns,agriculture;democrati-
zation; and economicdevelopmentto attendto further coopera-
tive initiatives. American Summit Jeaderspoint out that their
travel packageincludes: Seven days, six niehts.roomacenmmn--

Summit registration and transoortationfromWinter Conference Tampa January, know PhiladelphiaIntemationaiAirport, return, $2,750 Th
r:a) adopted reso,utioncommcnd-- &
participants Summits, con can be respond

CCTll HTan devel-P- ldy manner," Ford'
Summit

accomplish-- interestedparties should call Themclude: partnership the making Summit (800) 835-353-0.
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PROFESSIONAL
DBF 35, professional, very attractive, fair
complexion. Looking for aBlack mact only,
agn28-4- 2. 1 donl havo anychildren. I enjoy
a little bit of this and a little bit of that. I love
to travel. Can Ext. 46760

GOOD PERSONALITY
SBF35, prolessional, nonsmoker,drug &

diseasefree, no addictions, collego edu-

cated, good personality,attractive, have2
moles& everybody talks aboutthem all the
time. Independent,don't haveanychildren,
have 2 little dogs though.I like going to the
movies, wTfen (Tgets cold outside I like
cbddling up In front of a fireplace & eating
popcorn & laughing. I also like museums&
traveling. Lookingtor someonethat is dr jg
& diseasefree & hasapretty spontaneous
nature. If you think you're this person &

you're attractive (that would be nice), you
donl haveto be Don Juanor anything or
Denzel.DenzelWashingtonwoulo m nice
but if you're not that'sok. I do like dark
skinned men. Call Ext. 46760

PJNTO BE AROUND
SBF 22, outgoing, fu o bearound.Would
like to meetamature,single Blackmale2 1 --

27. Must have a great senseof humor &

love to talk. Call Ext. 475C9
WALKS THROUGH iHEAPRK

SF35. Seeking a young man for a friend-

ship. 35-4-0 years old. Enjoy snorts, dining
out,quiet eveningsathome& walksthrough
the park. Please callExt. 47399

DALLAS AREA
SBF 18, brown skin, college student in the
Dallasarea.My personalityconsistsof be-
ing nice, loving, affectionate, caring, re-
spectful,openminded,honest,strongwilled,
mature 4 responsible. I like to havefun. I

have no kids. I'm looking for a friendship
bv'jro a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

UKES MOTORCYCLERIDING
DWF 32, Christian, from the Victoriaarea.
Looking for a friend. I like to go motorcycle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
boach & going to church on Sunday morn-ng- s.

Call Ext. 46932
SINGLE TARENT

SF21 , big browneyes,auburnhair, profes-
sorial, single parent. I liko everything from
wild nights out to quiet evenings at home.
Looking for a man 21 --30who is conserve
tive but yet hasawild side. Call Ext 46419

HUSTON AREA
SBF 5'5, full figured. I live in the Houston
area. Looking ior asingle Black male 40-6- 9

who likes to have fun and spendtime to-

gether.Whoalso iikesgoingto themovies,
to the beach,bowling,fishingor crMing out
Someone who knows how to be themself
and how to treata lady. Call Ext. 45881

SUPPORTIVE
SF 1 8. 1 love to havefun, go tomovies& be
wHd. I'm ago to church & amahardworker.
I'rr looking for a man 20-2-5, who te edu-
cated, employed, supportive & secure.
CaH Ext. 46652

FP'BNOe MP FIRST
DF28. 57. 1 30 lbs.,wkh blonds hair& blue
eyes. I like atternUive music, partying &

stayinghome.I'm looking for friendship first
& maybe a raieiionship. I would Nke an
attractive male 25-3- 0 yearsokl, who hasa
personaMy& canappreciateanight home
with ma. PleasecaN Ext. 491

TALL
SBF 20, taH. slightly fuN figured. Looking to
msstariicsgsntieman o is betweenthe
agesof21 27. Heshouldu seriousminded.
I am looking tor a serious friendshippose'
bly leading to a serious relationship. He
should also be a Black male. Pwase
Call Ext. 4R476

COLLEGE STUOBNT
SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, dark
brown eyes, reddieh-brow- n hair & aooMege
studentI'm nice, cute, loving, atfeotkmaie,
caring, respectful, honest, strong wWed,
mature, responsible & Intelligent rm look-
ing tor asingle young manbetween 18-2-5.

Race& retioon Is not important You must
bea non drinker, nonsmoker, drug & dis-

easefree. I'm tooWnc (or someonewho is
nice, friendly, considerate,mature, rospon-sibi- e,

romantic, aKectnnate, oaring, open
minded & must have a good senseof r.

CaN Ext. 463M
RAOC OOBSNT MATTER

SWF HaveaoaHjhter,1 9. tengblonde hair,
btwa eyes,W, 1 15 lbs. Looking tor amate,
19-3- 0, race doesn't metier. Must be hon-- ,
eat, oaring & sincere. CaN Ext 47SH

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

VERY ATTRACTIVE
SM 23, hazel eyes,brown hair, 210 lbs.,
veryattractive,romantic,easygoing C have
agood senseof humor. Love going out to
the beaches,going roller blading, going
bowling & dancing. Looking for agirl 23-2- 5.

Call Ext. 64386
ATHLETIC BUILD

SM I'm looking 'o have nice evenings out
with somevery nice ladies. I'm 6'1", with
black hair & an athletic build Please
call Ext. 47830

LIKES COMEDY CLUBS
SBM I'm 5'8". 150 lbs., with a medium
complexion I'm looking for a single Black
woman 5'8' & under,who likes lo navefun.
I like sports, comedy dubs,concerts, etc.
Call Ext. 47755

SEEKS ADVBITUROUS LADY
DBM Law school graduate, new io the
Dallasarea.Seekinganadventurous,non-
smoking, healthconscious Black female
19-3- 9. f enjoy cooking, bowling,billiards,
running, cycling, weight lifting & photogra-
phy to name a few. Call Ext. 47738

MUSCULAH
SM I'm 25, 6' tall, 180 lbs., tan & mrscuiar,
with black hair & eyes. I havo liquid oyes&

a romantic heart. I uks parties, reading,
painting, auctions, movies,antiques, eta
Oiii Ext. 47827

UKES PICNICS
SWM I'm 22, 5'1 1 ". with brown hair,eyes&
anathleticbuild. I'm seekingasingleWhite
female. I'm looking for an athletic female
who likes picnics, comedy clubs & new
adventures.Call Ext. 47767

TAN
SM 29, 6', live in Austin, have a good tan.
Like to have fun. Lrtking forwardto talk to
you. Call Ext. 47732

COMPANION
oM I have brown eyes & ulack hair. I'm
looking for a companion to get to know.
Call Ext. 47760

SERIOUS RELATIONSHIP
SM I'm seeking a lady 26 or older that 13

interested In dating in a serious relation-
ship. Call Ext 47855

SEEKING BLACK r iMALE
SBM Very attractive, 6', 180 lbs. Looking
for avery attractive Blank female. Leave a
message.Call Ext. 47782

UKES THE OUTDOORS
Srn Professional. Enjoys the outdoors,
hockey, skflng & climbing. Looking for a
lady to enjoy ufe wit' . I would like to meet
you. Call Ext 817275

UKES GOING TO THE MOVIES
SM I like having fun. camping, "string &

mov )8. Call Ext. 47770
UKESTC HAVE FUN

SM In the rrtary. Looking for a single
female 0. Someonewho Nkes to have
fun. Someonewhois looking for amonoga-
mousrelationship. CaN Ext 47560

UKBSTO DANCE A LOT
SM I would Ike to meeta female who Nkes
to go out, have (on & danoe a lot I Ske aN
kinios of music. I'm 57. 170 lbs., good
looking 8 clean cut I'm looking for some-
one who is over 21, for conversations &

having fun. CaN Ext 47508
CONSERVATIVE

SM Blue ooHar guy, 33,(aN, aim & conser-
vative. Love nature, animal, oats asweN

asdogs. I like rock musicbut I Kve aquiet
Ufa. Looking for an intsMgent attractive,,
employedgirt in her20sor30swttohasold
'ashionedvalues, im 'tiding monogamy.
Call Ext. 16649

GOOD PERSONALITY
SM I'm 58 & 150 lbs. I Ike sports,going to
themovies, taking walks in tue pane,sing-

ing in the shower& wcvler out I'm looking
for a girl who likes sports & singLig In the
shower. I'm looking ior someonewith a
good personality to spendsome cJaMy
fro wttf.. Cat xt 47046

LOVE ANIMALS
SM 36, 57", short brown hair, browii eyes,
non-noke- social drinker.Enjoy outdoor
aoevitlea,goingto thebeach,gongforquiet
weiks spending ouiet moments at home
watching videos. I love animals & Udf (I

have a son). Wpid Iks to meet someone
about5'tT orsPNor,under 1 40 to. Some

rte petite. Yoa oan be White or Oriental.
Ext. 473tf

Tfow To Usg ThsSystem
Oearfilter. Eny reading aH theadsIn thecategory of your ohotoa.
Aeang theonesyot-'- to rsspondto, menosi
(SI .wmia) anatosowthe instructions, rf you need heJoueinr ) j
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Adam attends Wheatley
ElementarySchool. He is the son
of JuiwonorL. West, grandsonof
Rosie West, and gr,ot-gre- at

grandson of Mr. &'Mrs. Joe
Collins, all members of Lyon
Chapel Baptist Church, Rev.
W.D. Davis, pastor.
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GOOD SHAPE
SM 31 , 5'8", 1 70 lbs,brown hair, blue eyos,
good looking, in gcod shape.I ski, hike &

catioo a lot. Looking for agirl who is similar
to me & who is looking tor somefun. Some-
one who knows how to communicate.
Oall Ext. 16794

LOVES BEING SPONTANEOUS
SWM I'm JO, 57", physicalfit, attractivo &

have never beenmarried. I'm looking for
that someonespecial,with the samequali-
tiesasmyself. I love tho outdoors, all sports
& being spontaneous!like trying newthings.
Call Ext. 16700 I

LOVES WATER SKIING
SM 5'11", 165 lbs., light hair, blue eyds.
considered handsome. I own a successful
business. I liko the outdoors, love water
skiing & I try to live life to the fullestSearch-
ing for the right lady to possibly shar our
lives together. Call Ext. 16689

LIKES COUNTRV MUSIC
SM 30, 5'9", 190 lbs., well built, have dark
hair & anolivecomplexion. I like to work out.
I'm seeking a one or. onerelationship with
a single White female, between 18-3- If
you like the outdoors, listening to classic
rock, country music & you can tolerate
listening to someGrateful Deac everyonco
In a while give me a call. I'm easygoir
very financially stable, have a very good
paying job & live in Northwest Houston.
Call Ext. 47181

BE HONEST
SBM I'm 27, 5'5" & 135 lbs. I enjoy the
outdoors & live entertainment. I'm inter-
estedIn anattractive,outgoing,Black, White
or Hispanic female 32 or younger, with a
tight anplexion. Someonewho's height
and weight is proportionate. Should be
drug (reo. honest and like to havo fun.
CalfExt. 47426

WELL GROOMEDT
SM I'm 26, employed, financiallysecure&
well, groomed. I like to spoil whoever I'm
dating. I'm into my music & abit of compos-
ing, the woman I'm looking for has to be
well put together & intelligent Please
call Ext. 47587

UKES NATURE WALKS
DV"A 30, 6. 185 lbs., blonde hair, blue
eyes,in theArmy. I have 2 kids of my own.
Interested in the outdoors suchashunting,
fishing & takingnaturewalks. I'minterested
in meeting a young White female 18-3-

Call Ext. 47699
ATRICULATE

SM 28, college graduate,employed, 62",
200 It . Looking tor an intelligent, articu-
late, attractivegirl to hangoutwith & hope-
fully get to know better. I'm a Christian. I

love to work out & do outdoor things.
Call Ext. 47676

OUTDOOR ACT! TIE6
SM I'm 25 years of age & 5"!0". I like
outdoor activities, staying at bona, read-
ing, etc. I would Ike to rn&et someone
around my age group who wouM enjoy
doing things together.Call Et. 47671

SEEKS ASIAN LADY
SM Early 30's, employed. Looking to meet
an Asian female for dating & friendship.
Pleaseleave a message.Call Ext 47633

FRIENDSHIP
SWM 28, 6'. 185 lbs. Seeking friendship
with Asian females. 21-3- 5. I'm fascinated
byAsianwomen'sintelligence,frierrTtnsee,
beauty & charm. Cal Ext 47662

RACE NOT IMPORTANT
SUM I'm 22, 5"2 with brown hair & brown
eyes. I love the outdoors, watching loo wN

games& playingracquetbaK.I'm (ooMng for
astnotefemalebetweentheagesof 20-2-3

years old, who has similar interests, for a
serious relationship. Raceis unimportant.
CaN Ext. 47068

HARD WORKER
SM I'm 24. 59. 140 lbs., a hard worker &
businessman.l'mlo()Wogloraoemiortsble
& single femalewho is proporttc ate& not
over 5"S". CaN Ext 4738

HAVttrG PUN
AM i would Hke to meeta female who Ikes
to go out have fun & danoe' tot. I IHe JtB

Wit's of music. I'm 57", 17u lb., aeeu
looking & deanout. I'm looking (or some-
one who Is over 21, tor cowareaikb &
having fun. CaN Ext 47CBC

SKATER
SM I'm askaterwho dressesin over9iae
clothe.I love hard rook, heavy metal etc,
I ttte tona Monde hair preen eye.
Cal Ext 47441
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Dl Lets GetA Life And
GetReal

We must wake up, get a

lite, quit playing games
with ourselvesand others.

We have sonr very difficult days anead ofus with
Newt Gingrich, JesseHelms & gang. Their plan is to

turn back the clocluojfim Cmwlsm and states'rightr.
To tho days before Montgomery and Selma and the
''forgotten" massacreof the studentsat Orangeburg,
South Carolina, and Bloody Sunday in Birmingham,
Alabama,when the little Black girls were blown Up in

Sundayschool. s

As an exampleof what we wrote in this space a few

weeks ago, why look all around theworld when you

have the goosethat laid the golden egg in your own

back yard. For example, anytime somethingis wanted

or.needed,the first stop is to someonewhite and male,

when the key may be in a woman'sor other minority's
"hand.Everyoneis so programmedto "white is right"

ain't necessarilyso. This is what affirmative action, ed

quotasand set-asid- es made possible.America is

in some.casesbecoming reflective of true America,
inclusiveof whal Americareally is.

The Novemberelection was not about Republican,
Democrat,IndependentOr what haveyou, the election
was about fear in the new minority white males, who

no longercontrol everyJacjcQfAmerican life. Blacks,
Hispanics,Asians, WtJfren anaothersare in key pieces

making declsionsrcaliingshotsand running and being

in chargeso that white males are hollering and running

scared becausethey are no longer in total control,
while religious not right wing fanatics, labor, women,

civil rightsgroupsareforming coalitions to bring down

the good old boy network. Newt, Jesseand gang,

around, Blad

made

where
ftatfcfo

group without mu
mode" in which many find ourselves.

cited reasonsthat
$400 billion in annual income,

heggara nation, the

k reluifonce stick

and

0

chiidfen, other

kwwe how take
until reachthat

's
Black

only wy

by Eddie Richardson

whetheryoukrtov It or not, you are godsend--

from yooV perspective,but for what's right and just,
bocausaWhal you h joining the various orga-

nizations and groups to wipe you and yours. Someof
the various groupshad complacentand Slag-nan- t.

You woke tham togetherto whip your butts. If
you keepup the agendayou running man's

inhumanity to man, you will only for two
years and self

With the ReeseAir Force situation, the airlines
pulling out, and mostof nny-sayer- s, and again-er-s,

with Lubbock pushingquality life while on the
otherhand we have the SPARTANsetc. fighting every

step the way, 9996 any and development
andor progressto make Lubbockcompetitive at the
marketplace, what one expect.

That same group goes on vacation,etc., spends

money, has a good time, come home and brag

aboutthe time theyhad, but yet and still they fight any
local while these actions wire service
and make national television. In the technical age and

superhighway time, a city, organizatibn, business,
industry dos two or Lei's get

togethercollectively and help Lubbock grow for

good of of us.

Recent example: Sunday, March , 1995, A.J.

Reba McBntire cancelsLubbock concert. Reason:

Lubbock doesnot have enough seats.Her show is
growing, which cutsdown on seating. We are losing a
15-ye- ar marriage. We needthe multi-purpos-e center. It
is neededto keep pace with othercities. You grow or
go.

;!-
- irenccsamongat.

gust twgt Minister Louis Farraklian Farrakbanreferredto tfw summitumtit
bM,$t my fjm school of higher learning Nurth being held the coun.Qby

ImaCentralUniversity, formerly forth Carina One ot the actien itqras on tlie agenda;
Mfege & Surname.,speech,, before a common fund for dud by AfHcan.Amnl

scenario describedbv IheMiitister co

m goalj constaenngaur
iKmiJnJhfr p.n'iire'mfKiHBft "we can Att mtr-- hrnnohta Kmi?ft tft mv faefc and ffliiih'mv liiir " r w v -w-t- sz .irrrr. rx.:?

ie,minjsiarsWRjK ngntaiink3anwwei.W6MSQ'
M oflarii arepvlngjt daily , we couldbeloy the

pRicaigo,the k involved in econ&mie put just $10.00par riimh intn a conimojn fi
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sevenbillion in cash.With thatkind capital,"

purchase enoughland on which to grow
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For years,students attended
school and teachers, trained
and untrained, taught the three
"R's." There was never any

concern about which side of th. brain they wife
learning from. BUT, progressprevailed.

It was from the traditional to tlie modem methods
of teaching, with the traditional being the baslfof all
learning, that formal education hasprevailed. It has
been from this samevein that the majority o$ur edu-

catorshave come, and it in very difficult sometimes
to teach "old educators"new tricks, especiallywhen

they iiave been involved in a multiplicity of new
methodswhich alwayscurried them back to the old
tried and true methods. Believe it or not, the LEFT

MORE PICTURESOF ALLEGED DRUG DEAL-

ERS!! THIS N THAT... aspromisedby this newspa-

per... SOUTHWEST DIGEST... we would make
photosavailableof those persons...who have been

arrestedfor... ALLEGED DRUG DEALING... in

our community... PHOTOS... shown on the front
page this week... are but a portion of thos we have

receivedfrom the... LUBBOCK COUNTY SHER-

IFF'S OFFICE... THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST... is

very seriousabout what we are doing... for we

believe the only way... to at least... SLOW
DOWN... someof this kind of activity in the
Lubbock Community... is to show thosephotosof
those who have beenarrested for this alleged
crime... THIS N THAT... wonders why thtx is no

more involvsmentof the citizens of the... EAST
LUBBOCK... community... aboutdrugs in the com-

munity... It appearsas if no one is... CON-

CERNED... but wc hope by what we areattempting

to do... will at least help... SOMEBOY OR GIRL...
by letting them know that... DRUGS ARE NOT
THE ANSWER... When we hearabout... TWO
YOUNG AFRICAN-AMERICA- N MALES... who

were shot lastweek... in an... APPARENT DRUG

SITUATION... with one... SHOT DEAD... and the

other... only wounded... IT MAKES ONE WON-

DER... what's really going on in the community...
So the only way... we can play in this arena is to...
SHOW THOSE WHOHAVE BEEN ARRESTED...
Also... perhapsyou have noticed the... article on...
DcADBEAT PARENTS... which info came from
the...' ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE... Let us

advise this will also be seenfrom time to time... It

amazesthis... WRITER... when we hearpeoplesay

or ask thequestion... WHY DO V. DO THIS???
WELL... it's very simple...'NO ONE ELSE
APPARENTLY GIVES A DARN... or perhaps...
people just don't care... UNLESS IT AFFECTS
THEM DIRECTLY... We must be aware that this

kind of action... AFFECTS ALL OF US... So... we

will continueto do whatour... BANNER SAYS... in

--essence...EXFOSE... the ones who are involved in

thedrugposture...in ourcommunity...
D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "ANY

I FOOL... can criticize... CONDEMN AND COM- -

PLAIN... and most do...!"
DOES IT PAY TO SLEEP ALONE?? THIS N

THAT... readingan article in the... February, 1995
iSfcje of... BETTER HOMES... makesa good

Poems
Wantedfor
Contestand
Anthology

SnarrowgrassPoetry Fprum Inc.

is offering a grandprize of $500 in

its new DistinguishedPoetAwards"

poetry contest.Thirty-fou- r other
cashawardsare alsobeing offered.

The contestis free to enter.

Poetsmay enter one poem only,
20 lines or lei'i, on any subject, in
any style. Contest cloaesMay 31,

1995, but poets are encouragedto

submit their work as soonas possi-

ble, since poems enteredin the con-

test also will be consideredfor pub-

lication in Treasured Poemsof
America, a hcrdcoveranthology.
Prizeswill be awardedby July 31,

195.
"We are looking for sincerity and

originality in a wide variety of
s!yles nd themes,"saysJeromeP.

Welch,Publiibei. "You do not have
to be ui experiencedpoet to enteror
wi..- -

Poems should be sent to
Sparrowgrass Poetry Porum Inc.,
Dept. B. 203 Diamond Stmt.
Sis asvittt,WV 36175

IN CINQUE
by RcnettaW. Howard

brain HAS IT! It always haft
W tbank God for our right brainsand perhapsthe

reasonfor it is to help uc to lighten up after hatd
studying and to put a little "zip" in our lives. That
way, we can utilize our full brains and balanoethe

mental and physical exercisesearchildren cefainly
need the benefitof exercisingall of their brains.

The right brain needs some opportunitiesto be uti-

lized, but the left brain definitely needs to be in
charge! Educatorsas well as parents need to get "in

cinque" and make sure they know what they are in
for when they decideto set up schools to accommo-
date right brain activities without emphasizing lef
brain control.

point... but do you agree...IT statesthat... BED

PARTNERS... are better... SVEEPING ALONE...

And that... MEN... are the worst offenders...
According to the article... THEY FLOP ALL OVER

THEIR PARTNERS.. . Is that correct.. . MEN??

IF REESE IS GONE... AND WE HOPE IT IS

NOT!! THIS N THAT... advises the... CITY OF

LUBBOCK ... that if... REESE AIR FORCE
EASE... is gone... and we hopeit is not... thatwhen
it comesto... INPUT:., let's make sure that the...
ENTIRE COMMUNITY... has an opportunity to

participate... Surely... we can all work togetherfor
somethingwhich will affect thelives of the futureof
this community... Hopethis will becomea... REAL-

ITY... as we still can make somethings happen...
with this facility... that is.if it remainson the...
LIST...

THANKS FOR THE POSITIVE COMMENTS!
THIS N THAT... would like to say... THANKS...

to all of you who... MADE POSITIVE COM-

MENTS... on the... SPECIAL AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

HISTORY ISSUE... We appreciatewhat you
have said... Hope the future oneswill be just as out-

standing...THANKS A MILLION... for all you
have said... and... KEEPING THE... SOUTHWEST

DIGEST... By the way... if you need an extra
copy... GIVE US A CALL!

WHAT ABOUT SOME SIGNS IN CHATMAN
HILLMTHIS N THAT... is very happy with what is

taking place in... CHATMAN HILL... but would it

befrficd' ifnbertfwasjikniftfe
say a sign or two.,, about thedevelopmentcf this
area... Would be nice if the... CHATMAN NEIGH-

BORHOOD ASSOCIATION... would do something
bout some kind of a sign... or signs.., What wouid

the sign or signs say... Weil, this would be a...
VERY GOOD CONTEST... for someoneto enter
and come up with a... WINNING SIGN... What
would you call... A GOOD SIGN...???

HELP NEEDED TO SAVE THE UMLAUF
ANGEL! THIS XT THAT... would urge the CITI-

ZENS OF EAST LUBBOCK... aswell asOtherparts
of Lubbock... to... HELP RESTORE... the Angel...
by contributing to this... RESTORATION of this
angel... Will be in the cost of... $35,00... Just
think... if every citizen of Lubbock... will con-

tribute... 500... this can be accomplished.. For
more :nfo... call 767-268- 6 and HELP...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O.BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
Th4 SouthwestDigest c an independontnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Merioo areasprinting thenewsImpartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat it beHex'es to be wrong without
regardto puly pontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancement of African-Americ- an People.

We maybe critical of somethings that arewritten, but. at leastyou
wit have the satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to the point.

People wf reeci to that which Is precise, and we will publish these
articlesaspreciselyandfactuallyasis humanlypossts.We win also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good tilings for the
Lubbock Areaandthepeople. Wewtkbeufttaa of thoae who arenot
doing as theyhavasakt they would, and this, we think, is fat.

So, this is our revbohto you 'Feel freeat any timn toceMUlfi
office for htonmUonconcerning this newspaperor anyothermatter
that ie of conoemto you

This Is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor veVy. This is a
newspapermodeto ec" cateandnot to agitate.

The optnion expreenedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarilytiua opinionsof the pubMshersQditorsor those ofthe

advertisers.Comments andpictures arewelcome but trw pubeshers
arenot rea on vble to return articles urjiessa ed

envelopeis submitted. AM noticesmustbepaid in eoSrenckStory
deadlineIs &OQp.m. Friday. AcberUsementdeadtnela 3.H)p.m.

fHdey or IS camerareedy, Monday at T2XX) noon. MemberAOI.P.
(Assaulton Merac Program)

A Com nunity-BuHcin-g Nc spaper ,

$20.00pr year $36.00a year
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Reserveenlistment
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Montgomery GI Bill...
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qualifiedstudentloan
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LUBBOCK POWER

1 0th andTexas
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Lubbock's 3A?y Home-Owne-d Utility
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POLLARD
USED CAHS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS

WEST TEXAS
GOOD CREDIT
BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT

We can putyoii&on

GREGORY FRANKLIN
Salesconsultant See Franklin G.E. O'Neal

At BluebonnetSavingsBarV, we're

lending more than just an We're lend-

ing Texans the money to turn their dreams

into reality. Mortgage loans
Affordable Housing loans),home
improvement loans,auto loans, boat
loans,education loans, you-n&me--it

loins. All with greatrates,comfortable

termsandamazinglyfast approvals.We'll

soonhaveyou in the new or family

room of your dreams.

Stopby or call your locsBluebonnet
SavingsBank andvisit the Lckn Stars of
lending.Tell uswhatyou've unearnedup
andwe'll if we can help make it happen.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Jrom Desk ParsonD.A. Smith mt

B iA 4M sLflLLaaaaaaaaiVJir m W m Are Lubbock GeneticallyInferior to
Arc LubbockBlacksgenet-

ically inferior to Whitesand
to Anglo-Saxo-n

white The answerto
this question, which is equal-

ly applicable to all
dependsupon the
and integrity of

the individual to whom the
questionis One talk
radii; showhost, Bob Grant of
WABC of New York City,
hasreferred to
Americausas "millions of

savages, really would feel moreat home careening
along the sandsof he Kalahari or thedry desertsof easternKenya people
who, for whatever reasonhavenot become civilized. " He alsosaid that "if
theydidn't observe Martin Luther King Day, therewould be from
the savages."And to add insult to injury he referredto black churchgoers
as"screamingsavages"and that black fraternity members represent "the

aaaaSaa nlBiaBBBBBBBal

MaSfli

aa

We ThankGod for Jesus
"Siiame Shame!!!"

"art 2: SHAME SHAME SHAME' !!
Revelation ?.:7a, JESUSSAID, He thnt

hath an ear, let him hear what THE SPIRIT
SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

THE WORLD is dying around us; we're
living in the LAST AND EVIL DAYS,
MANY CHURCHES: are CONCERNED.
ABOUT, CAR WASH, FISH FRIES;
MONEY TO RAISE.

Revelation2:1 la, JESUSSAID, He that
hath an ear, let him hear what THE SPIRIT

SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

Muthew 15:7,8. JLSUS SAID. YE HYPOCRITES, well did prophesy of you.
saying, This people draweth nigh unto Me with their lips; but iheir heart is far from ME.

Many CHURCHES. MARCH ON ABORTION CLINICS; BREAKING THE LAWS,

AND SAY IT'S OK, THEY'RE THE CHURCH OFTHE DEVIL; JESUS SAID: FOL-

LOW MB AM, THE WAY.
Revelation 2:17a, JESUS SAID, He that hath an aar, let him hear what THE SPIRIT

SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.
Matthew 5:9. JESUS SAID, Blessed arethe PEACEMAKER: for they shall beCALLED

THE CHILDREN OF GOD.
(There is DIFFERENCE between THE CHILDREN OFGOD;AND THE CHILDREN

OF THE DEVIL. The Abortion TROUBLEMAKERS: areof their FATHER THE DEVIL
They say THOU SHALT NOT KILL; THEN KILL THE DOCTORS AND BODY-
GUARD. WHO askYOU TO DO THIS?It's not THE WILL OF GOD. Wl ire do BABIES
GO WHEN THEY DIE? They go to be with GOD. Then why try to SAVE that which is
NOT LOST? But you'll say you STOPPING KILLINGS; Then go MARCH ON THE
LIQUOR STORES. ALCOHOL KILLS. You'll want to stop KILLINGS; Then go
MARCH ON 'lHE DOPE DEALERS HOUSE, DRUGS DOKJLL. And when you'll
BURN THE CLINICS IF SOMEONBRSWHOARE YOU KILLING
FOR? Match THE WORD OF GOD WITH YOUKCTIONS. The BODY OF CHRIST
has many MEMBERS, which MEMBER ARE YOU? PEACEMAKERS OR

only SOULS needing SAVING, arc the 15. 20, 30, 60, ld PEOPLE

Keith Smith
Funeral Mortician

Dallas Instituteof
Science

1978

Bus

& 10:00 a.nv
Kids 10:00

males?

posed.

African--

trouble

ABORTION

Kids Club 7:00p.m.

Health for FriendsClinic
Clothes noon

PastorsGary Scoggins

to yuu
andyour become

that Qod made
you to be." 2:10

TL 13th
TX

savagemind, theprimitive, primctlial mentality."Grant a fed-or- al

judge for being "one of them" and that he wasmade a federal

judge "only because hehad c ied melanin."
Recently,there hasbeena resurgenceof racismin theUnited States.The

flames of bigotry havebeen fueled by white preacherswith alleged coded
messages,politician, the media, andby people from all walks of life who
declare that "they are not racist." One doesnotneedto look hard to seethe
ingeniousresurgenceof racism our city. '

What evil causedthe resurgenceof this attitudeamong the
"goodold boys"of One thing must remem-

ber, the social and educational of the '60sand 70s
did not eradicatethe evil Ofbigotry, theprocesswas slowed.
Affirmative action, welfare,and theexploring of crimes committedby
blackmalesby a minority of reopenedtheinfectedcells
of hateamongwhites and white males that is often as
the "angry white male.

A white friend of minetold me thathe wasn'tprejudiced. I am not preju-

dicedeither.
Continuednextweek
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DYING IN THEIR SIN AND GOING TO HELL. GOD SAID: ALL "OUL ARE MINE.)

John 21:15r, 1 6c, 17c, JESUS SAID. FEED MY LAMBS. FEED MY SHEEP.
MY SHEEP.

WILL THE CHURCHES ROB GOD??
Many CHURCHES allow HOMOSEXUAL AND LESBIANS; to play GOD'S

INSTRUMENTS AND THEY'RE NOT SAVED; WELL IN GOD'S NOSE. THE
CHURCHES pO STINK.

Revelation2:29, JESUSSAID, that hath an ear, let him hearwhat THE SPIRIT
SAITH UNTO THE

Ecclesiastes 10:1, DEAD FLIES cause fhe ointment of the apothecary (PERFUME) to
sendforth a STINKING SAVOUR: so doth a little folly him that is in reputation forwis-

domandhonour.
And the CHURCHES ALLOW SIN IN; THEY PAY THEIR TITHE, THAT'S THE

MAIN THING. AND THEY KNOW ITS A TO THE NAME OF GOD.
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME.

Revelation 3:6, JESUSSAID. He that hath an ear, let him hear'what THE SPIRIT
SAITH Ur-IT- THE CHURCHES.

Micah 6:7a. 8, Will THE LORD be pleased with THOUSANDS OF RAMS ($$$), or
with TEN THOUSANDS OF RIVERS OF OIL ($$$)? He hath shewedthee, O MAN, what
is good; and what doth THE LORD require of thee, butto do JUSTLY, and to LOVE
MERCY. AND TO WALK HUMBLY WITH THY

Many CHURCHESare very POOR, IS EMPTY; THERE'S
NOTHING TO GIVE AWAY. THE GREEDY PREACHESARE POCKETING THE
MONEY; THAT'S THE STOREHOUSE TfJDAY.

Revelation3:H, JESUSSA1 He that hath an ear, let him hearwhat THE SPIRIT
SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES

1 Peter 4:17, For the time is come that JUDGMENT must begin at THE HOUSE OF
GOD: and if it first begin at US, what shall the end beof them that OBEY NOT THE
GOSPEL UF GQD7GOD isjjot with US YET. So lets PRAY FORONE ANOTH-
ER ALW" AYS. DiHciSdAanedPrcluce(lGuidedBy OUR LORD JESUSCHRIST
Written By, Evangelist Billy B.J.Morrison, HI, Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUS

Curry FureralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX"
806-763-50- 66

Sincethe beginning, Curry FuneralHome continuesto serve the communityand its area cities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof quality in the
funeral business.This high standardcontinuescoming from the root, beginningin 192&as South Plains Funeral Home, and is still the of
the business.Although the name changedto Curry Funeral Home 19S9,the very standardin which we starud continueswith and
dependableand caringmanagementandstaff.

Thesamelocation, 1715 E. Broadway, with three familiar faces:
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
650oAvenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLave9'

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

R.ev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev.Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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FOPD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1602 MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79404
Announcesorx

FIRST ANNUAL MOTHERS' BOARD SERVICE
Featuring

"A TWO-AC- T SPIRITUAL DRAMA AND MUSICAL"
TROUBLE! TROUBLE!! TROUBLE!!!

Sunday,March5, 1995.7:30p.m.
Elder Hem;, C. Johnttm.Pastor MotherFannie Jaushlin,President

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FunerJfHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry
Director MwtteaJn

rre-Na- d Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

(8(16)765-671-1

Pager- 788-9-1 05

1
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Attention Lubook BeutfaiQ. Dwight 1&t Annual Little & Tmmn Mis

McDonald Stack Pagaant
March 25, 1995

Attomeyat-La-w Ages: 0--1 8 yrs.
(806) 744-96-7 1 DeadlineMarch 11, 1995

1604 Ave. M, For more Call: 792-57J--1

TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Certified by any Boardof

Specialization

Warehouse-Manufacturin-g

Immediateopenings.
Fofklift, shippingreceiving.High
schooldiplomaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

6413University.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

19th St. Martin Luther King Blv.

Let usbe your lottery

turn

Amusement

Lubbock

FOOD-GA- S

Lots of tickets.
Lots of winners.

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUB30CK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The Finest In Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Year
Old Machines For The LatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Slnca 1952

Announcements

Matroplex

information
Lubbock,

jugs

headquarter

GarageSale
Oneof the largest

GARAGE SAXES!
WHERE?WHERE?
Buffalo SpringsLake

5 min. Eastof Loop 289 on 50th Street
v

WHEN? WHEN?
Saturday& Sunday

March ll & 12

Fishing Ski Boat
FORSALE

Galixy 175 Horsspower
762-077- 3

I I I M k 9 I f c n V

Beauty

Clothing

Millions of black Americans whose ancestors
were slaves may no .onger have to pay federal
income taxes if Dr. Robert L. Brock hns his way.

Brock, a veteran black activist, who is based in
the nation's capital and lives within a stone's
throv'. of the Internal Revenue Service's
Commissioner'soffice, is the mainmover behind
an unusual (but he says "thoroughly documented)
lawsuit filed against the IRS in a federal district
court in Los Angeles.

On February21 Brock's, and possiblyyours and
mine, casewent beforeJudgeJohnG. Davies, who
is the samejudge who handed down the sentences
in the civil rights lawsuit againstthe officers who
bentRodneyKing.

Brock had urged black men and women on the
West Coast to come to the Roybal Federal
Building, in L.A., to make the black presence felt
while this case is being aigued. Biock, and many
associateswere on hand to explain how the case
affects African-America- ns individually. According
to Dr. Brock, there is much in his legal pjrtfolio
that will enable him to win the case."Under slav-
ery, blacks were property. Then when the white
filers of America outlawedslavery and decidedto
make us citizens overnight, they did it without our
consent. They told us we were now citizens
whetherwe liked it or not," says brock. His con-

tention makes plenty of senseto African-American-s

who feel that they definitely give more
to the government than they get back. "By making
us citizens they enslavedus once again by putting
the burden of tho income tax upon us. The former
slaves never had the chanceto say whether or not

fffff!
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-169- 6 OR 762-18-97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

nTn
DlJNIAK

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment

Heating & Air Conditioning

u moj

&

i

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PlANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Phi (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:

(TACiBOO 1472)

Legal Information

CharlesFlanks

MMWmMmMWRmmmWMMmMUMMmmMm223LS!S31
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Medical

r

BusinessExchange
African- - American Challenge to VdS

they really wantedto be American citizensandpay
taxes.The white-ru-n governmentdecidedfor
them,"statesBrock.

Each year African-America- ns pay out over $12
billion in taxes to the variousgovernments in their
cities, counties, states and, of course, the federal
government.Many of u& would feel better about
our substantial pay out f we felt comfortablethat
our concerns,wishesand desireswere really being
taken into accountby jfhe governmentestablish-
ment, and our d' "representatives.""We are
asking the IRS to ove that blacks of slave
descentreally are cituo'ns and subjectto income
taxntion.Unlike the average Americinimmigrant
(WhetherAsiansor Mexican, or evena black from
modem-da-y Africa), African-America- ns whose
ancestorswerejslaves never actually applied for
citizenship. ifSnything, the white government
forced it upon them," statesBrock.

Ratherthan continuing to play the "Victim" and
constantly beg at government's doors for assis-

tance, as many ed black leaders want us to
be, in order to further feathertheir own "affirma-
tive action" pockets,Brock is calling for a settle-

ment to remove us from the government'sdole
completely. "When our ancestors were kidnapped
ir. Africa, broughtacrossthe seaand then sold as
slavs thesewereactsof viol at warfare uponour
people. We still bear the scarsof thid African Slave
Holocausttoday. We are paying"with our tax dol-

lars for theprivilege of beingchained to an oppres-
sive federal income tax upon the fruits of our
labor. This too is slavery," saying the
Brock.

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

DR. FRANK
BUTTEFIELD

-- OPTOMETRIST
8:30-12:3-0 1:30-5:3- 0

Open Saturday
798-703- 0

Pharmacy

John Floyd Pharmacy

CITIZENS DttCC'JNT
IMBUKAtO
fSBNefflC

p.m.
thru

Am

ST. MARY

inftormation
contact:

Office
796-689-9

Equal Opportunity Employer"

M--F anci

1st & 3rd

A At 2. QO1 C 11 A

$ SENWR

DRUGS

Ooen:9 .m. - 7
Monde

!

For

Personnel

763-536-3

1708 Drive
Lubbock Texas79403

For Ltss

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

IPCS&PflO-SER-V

KOMfENSATtON

WSCNPTlOiiMftCES

Satwctey
CloeedoflSundeyil

.1719AjPUA

TIF
HOSPITAL

employment

9-1:-00

Parkway

Prescriptions
FREE DELIVERY

-- i mm.

"Numeroustimes lhay cits this as being friVo-;- 3

bus,' but believe nio, this is not just more black:
'victim' complaints, as the IRS wants people to;
thirtk," addedBrock. "Our c .so is thoroughly doc--:
umentcd with deonddsof legal researchbehind it.: !

This is "ot a frivolous lawsuit as even the Courts:;;
have admitted by allowing our caseto continuoigj
this far, requiring the Defendant(IRS) to answer,"!
saysBrock with a mischievous twinkle in his eye.

"We havethe manon the spot. If the IRS wuntstB
30 million men and women living in America, pf

African Slave Heritage, to continue paying tax'oi

every April 15th, all we ere asking is that that "

agency answerandprove to us that thegovernment,
madeus citizens in a legal way, to begin with," "'"

stalesBrock. "Hifipe all African-America- ns will"'4
give us the moral suppprt and activism toward
what will save numerousmembers of our racebil- - '
lions of dollars. We needtheir daily prayers,and, i!

of course,financial contributions,in this endeavor. i
This is a costly effort andeverypennytoward our,
legal fund, and progress,is vital," adds Dr. Brock. ?

According to Brock's Self Determination
Committee,people who may want to send dona-
tions, andor requests ftr membershipor free peti-

tions kJ be distributedin their local areas, shpuld
write, or call, the Committee,
P.O. Box 15288,Washington, D.C. 20003. (For
mow information Dr. Brock can be contactedat
(202) 544-5366- .)

William Reed is Publisherof Who's Whc in
Black CorporateAmericaand receivesinquiriesat
2C54 National PressBuilding, Washington, D.C.
20045 !

Work

. t" !J Jilt I

OPPORTUNITY
Accepting applications

for full-tim- e and
part-tim-e, retail salespre-

ferred. Current automo-
tive servicesandortire

sales
experiencenecessary.

Apply in personat
FirentoneStore,

342550th St.
"E.O.E."

MechanicalEngineer
Mechanical Engineering degree

required. PE or ability to obtain regis-

tration. Minimum qualificationsshould
include five years technical xperience
in mechanicalsystemsdesign, construc-
tion management,performanceof ener-

gy studiesand specificationwriting.
Major responsibilitiesincludeutility bill
auditing, estimatingfuture consump-
tion, designimplementenergyprogram
Highly-motivate- d self-starte-r.

Computer experiencedesired.Clofe
date: March 2 :, 1995. AAEOEADA.
SendResumeto:

SandyE11L

Managerfor PhysicalPlantHuman
Resources

Tixxas Tech University
Box 43142

Lubbock,TX 79409-314-2
:

PAX: (806) 742-38S-J,

KAMC-T- V Channel Your
Home Station,seeksF Vmdwm,
for weekendevenj58,
Entry-Lv- el PQ$M
son, KArVr.tM.send letter td JiHfitte foflw;
KAMC-T- V, Br 3790, Lubbask,
TX 79452. KAMC-TVkS- O.



We Must Returnto Black Power
By Dr. ConradW. Worrill

Specialto NNPA

The Black Liberation Movementi,: America mu&t return to tho call for
Black Power. It appaanthat far too many Afrioan-Ameriear- is haveforgot
ton that A'e aro fighting and struggling fur the ttcquitition of power.
Specifically,Blsck Power.

We must not forget that the late great Congressmanfrom Harlem,New

York, Adam Clayton Powell, set the tone for the conceptof Black Power
in a speechhoinadc to a churui group in Chicagoin 1965.

Powell Sftid: "Victories were many in theNegro Revolt, but still no radi-

cal changeoccurredin America's social structure. Why? Becausea revolt
is only an interludeof social protest, a temporaryresistanceof authority.

"To sustainthese victories, to radically alter the faceof white America
and complete its cycle, the Negro Revolt must change into a 'Black
Revolution.' As the Negro Revolt was our Sunday of protests, so 'Black
Revolution' mustbecomeour week Of production."

Powell explained, "This can only be done by black people seeking
power audaciouspower. Audaciouspower belongs to that race which
believesin itself, in its heroes, in its success,in its deeds'and,yes, even its

misdeeds."
My search throughmy Black Powerfiles revealed that Clayton Powell,

the former Chairmanof the HouseEducation and Labor Committee, dur-

ing a baccalaureateaddress to the graduatingclass at Howard University,

expoundedandurgedAfrican-America- ns to seekpower.

In this commencementaddress,Powell stated that"Civil Rights has

beenthai grand deceptionpracticedby thosewho havenot placedGod

first, who havenot bdieved that God given rights can empowerthe black
man with superiority as well as equality... To demandtheseGod given

human rights is to seek Black Power, what I call audaciouspower the
powertojbuild black institutions of splendid achievement."

BrotherPowell's call for audacious Black Powercameprior-- to Kwame.

Cure's (Stokely Carmichael) shout of Black Power. It was not until
Sunday,June5, 1966, whenJamesMeredith began his famous Memphis

to Jacksonmarch that Kwame Ture, during a voter registration rally in

Lowndes County, Alabamabeganto shout, "We want Black Power," and

the audiencsbegan chantingoverand overagain "Black Power."
BrotherTure's Black Powerremarks were picked up by UPI andAP and,

circulated '') the massmedia throughout the world. It was not too long
after this that large numbers ofAfrican-American- s, from oneof endof this

countryto theother, begancalling for Black Power.

During the late 1960'sthe idea of blackpeople acquiringBlack Power

home

Derrick
Wright

bocamc a dominant discussion everywhere in the African-America-n

Community. Th idea of Black Power the imagination of the
black massesand threatenedthe white power structureto the extent they

tried to dilute its entire meaningby persuadingsonfe African- - American

Idadersto rejectthe call for Black Pdwer.

This move to force certain African-America- n leaders to raiect the call

for Black Power causeda seriousproblem in the movementof the late
1 90'sthatstill lingers with us today. j

In the late 1960's some white leadersbegan to react immediately by

questioningwhethoror not this is what African-Americarjpeop- le really

wanted Black Power. The white establishment,through thlfwhite media,

begana campaignto divide and conquerAfriSan-America- n leadership on

whetheror not they were advocatesof Black Power. it -
In the meantime,whether an individual African-America- leaderwas

for or againsttheconceptof Black Power, the spirit and mood of the mass-

esof African-America- ns pickedup on this idea and a tremendousperiod in

our history of blackconsciousnessbegan to rise.

In his speechin Chicagoin 1965 CongressmanPowell said: "Audacious
power is the determinationof black people to be United Stac.
Senators,Presidentsof companies, membersof stock exchanges,the
pOwer to decideelectionsandthecourseof history." Thesewere prophetic
wbnls utteredby CongiessmanPowell. Sincethe presentingof that speech

there are over 8,000 African-America- n electedofficials, including - lore

than600 African-Americr- n mayors.

While we havebeenelectingAfrican-America- ns to public office the last

30 years,Arabs, Koreans,Vietnamese,Chineseand other people have

beentaking over the economicinfrastructureof our communities.
We needa new Black Powermovementto begin reversingthis trend of

linking electoralpolitics andeconomicsto take back theAfrican-America- n

communityfrom thoseoutsidealien forces.

Let's take onemorepagefrom CongressmanPowell whenhe said thisis

thesamespeech"Black massesmustproduceand contributeto the econo-

my of the country in the proportionatestrengthof their population.We

mustbecome a race of producersnot consumer.
We must returnto the spirit and the call for Black Power in our move-

ment. Black Power!

(Dr. Worrill is the National Chairman of the National BlackUnited

Front (NBUF) locatedat 700 EastOakwood Blvd., Chicago, Illinois
60653, (312) 268-750- 0 Ext. 144, Fax (312) 924-1956- ).

MatthewsAlternativeHigh School
., The Matthews AlternativeHigh School has beenoperatingsinceSeptember,1994. At this point therehave
forty-tw- o studentswho havecompletedgraduation requirements..Our forty-tw- o graduates come from all four

been
of

the high schools as well as Frenship High School.

Studentsgenerallyapply for admissionto Matthewsthrough the counselorsat their homehigh school. Students

shouldbe within six to seven credits from giaduationto benefit from the program. All requiredcoursesfor gradu-

ation are offeredatMatthewswith the e.eptionof physical education andhealth.

A self-pace-d program is followed by students where entry can be at any time, and students may graduateas

sooaas their credits arecomplete.This self-pace-d programallowsstudents to go as slow or as fast as they can, but

mastery of all -- abjectmatterareasis requiredat eightypercentto ensuremaximumlearning.

Many of the courses aresupplementedwith video and audio teachingaids. Computer-assiste-d instruction sup-

plements eachstudent's learningat leastone day per week per subject.The videos used for instruction may be

checked out for studentsto useat home and advanceat a more rapidpace. Homeworkis an additional method that
allows students to advanceat a faster rate, but homeworkis a for studentswho havegoodattendanceand
goodstudy habitsin school. ,

Studentselect to take classeson a half-da-y schedule, eithermorning or afternoon. Fourclassperiodscomprise
half-da-y schedulewhich usually seesa studenttaking two subjects at a time. Thereareno bells, students change

. classesat designatedtimes, and are allowedto bring drinks and snacksto classas long as theseitems do not inter-

fere with their studies. :

Studentswith serious health problemsor any otherproblems thatwarrantseveral days off from school may drop
from school temporarily, take careof the situation, and return ata laterdate without losing credit.

The goal of MatthewsAlternativeHigh School is to help a studentto graduateor earn credit and return to their
regularhigh "chool by working with thestudent to give themsuccess.

Also housed at Matthews is the GED program AcademicSkills Assistance Program(ASAP). This
program assists studentsin earning the General EducationalDevelopment(GED) certificate.Students attendclass
two hours daily preparingfor the GED testand remain in classesuntil all tests are passed.Studentsmustbe six- -,

teen before school starts or sixteen before thesemesterstarts toenterthis program. Studentswho go into this pro-

gramare thosestudentswho will probably not graduate.

For more information, interested personsshouldcall 766-13-3 and talk to principal Tom Brown, or counselor
Hobert Shelton or talk with the counselor at the

high school

Senior

Sarah
Garcia
Senior

Clint Conn
Senior

captured

mayors;

privilege

OneServiceCanChangeYour Life

Relief from Troubled Minds

Mow to Copswith ur Problems

Tired of beingSick and Broke

ProblemsIn Marriage

Can;iAd Employment

Maiy OtherProblems

God'sMen.of faith and Power

With a Miracle Ministry

Back to God Gusadc

Faith DeliveranceChurch

2322 Parkway Drive

behind off4th& ?entlh
smsumjayNight.

March 3 th andMarch 10h. 1095
Come andBe wdil

HoatPtstof flcMcal

T

ReunionUpdate
Dunoar Alumni International, Inc. will meetThis Sunday,March

12th at 5:00 pm In thePunter library for onr hour. Severalextracts
for the upcomingall-cla- ss reunion in July will bediscussedarrtl com-

mittees will be appointed. Any supportero" Dunbar x is invlUiti to

attend.

Now Is the UnK you should pay your mOnej for ht upcomJn"g

reunion,which promiioc to bo moreexciting than the provioug fvTbi

The associationIs to becommendedfor its planningand attemptto

give all anopportunityfor input into its operations.

Virgil Johnson,presidentof the association,saysthat he i strong-

ly encouragedby a suddenrace by those attempting to pay fees

before the April 30th deadlinebeforea.price increase."We've had

several calls and letters of inquiry," Johnsonsaid.He alsostatedthat

it's important for all to know that enyone can participate in the

reunionfestivitieswho pays his or her fees'.AttendingDunbar is not

a requirement to rjarticirjateTufthe all-cla- ss reunionthis July.

Why not attend their meeting Sunday?They definitely seemto

haveit together!!

e

THE WILLIAMS BROTHERS
of

Jackson,Mississippi
and

AgapeTemple 30-Voi- ce

Choir
Alice & Albert illborn

7:00 P.M. Saturday
evening,

March 25, 1995

AgapeTempleCOGIC 46th & AvenueQ
Formoreinformation call:

763-20- 57 or 762-826-1

Ticketsmaybepurchasedat:

Caviel's Pharmacy J & J Beauty Supply
1719 AvenueA lSLParkwayDrive

$15.00a Ticket

lK

Roof
sgn.wreiHarare

PleaseCome
Help Us Celebrate!

HABITAT HO USE-RAISIN-G '95
. March 9

6:00p.m --10:00p.m.
Dinner, Entertainment,Benefit Drawing

STUBBS BAR-B-- Q

TheDepotDistrict: 620 19thStreet

FeaturingtheMusic of:
Kyle Abernathie
DonnieAllison f

Doug Smith

$25.00PerPerson

Caiy SwinneythnDungewusDanandthe
1 SotdPatchBand

will performfor Habitatsupportersandthe
gemralpublicfrom 10:00p.m.-i:-30 am:

"4


